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Make 2023 the year you take control of high-rate debts burdening your 
budget. With Shore to Shore CFCU’s debt consolidation tools, we make it 
easy to simplify your debts, save money, and get your finances off on better 
footing for the new year.

Whether you’re already an expert saver making deposits on the regular, or a beginner saver trying to  
figure out how much you can manage to tuck away each month, our Save to Win account is just right for everyone.  
With chances to win $5,000 quarterly prizes, plus monthly cash prizes, Save to Win is a fun, rewarding way to  
make the most of your savings habits. 

How it works:

Open a 12-month Save to Win share certificate with a minimum deposit of $25

Every $25 deposit to your account (up to $250 monthly) earns you another entry  
in monthly and quarterly prize drawings

Everything you save, you keep!

The Save to Win share certificate is a great way to boost your savings account, save up for the next holiday 
season, and even prepare for emergencies. For complete details, visit www.shore2shorecu.com. 

To learn more about consolidating your debts with S2S, visit www.shore2shorecu.com  
or stop by the Credit Union to speak with a member service representative about your needs today. 

*APR – Annual Percentage Rate. Introductory rate of 0% APR for 6 months on all purchases and Visa balance transfers for the first 30 calendar days from the date your new 
credit card account is opened. Three months no payments from credit card open date. After the introductory period ends, the standard purchase APR will be applied to unpaid 
promotional balances and new purchases. The standard APR for purchases and cash advances is 9.99% - 18.00% based on your creditworthiness. New cardmembers only. 

Subject to credit approval. Additional limitations, terms, and conditions apply. You will be given further information when you apply.

Debt Consolidation Loan
Combine debts into one simple loan

Get one fixed monthly payment

Lower your interest rate

Repay debt more quickly

Balance Transfer to a new s2s Visa Credit Card
No payment for the first 3 months*

0% APR* interest rate for the first 6 months*

Plus, earn points towards gift cards and other rewards  
for your favorite retailers

Drop the Debt

Martin Luther King, Jr. Day
Monday, January 16

Holiday Closings
Presidents’ Day

Monday, February 20
Good Friday
Friday, April 7
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TAX PLANNING TIPS
• File on time. The IRS tax filing deadline is 

Tuesday, April 18, 2023.

• Finish your 2022 IRA contributions. 
You have until Tuesday, April 18, 2023, to 
make 2022 contributions.

• Watch the mail for your credit union 
tax forms. We will be mailing out Forms 
1099 and 1098, which report dividend and 
interest information. If you receive these 
forms, be sure to save them fro your tax 
preparation.

• Request Direct Deposit. Complete 
the Direct Deposit line on your tax form 
to receive your tax refund in as little as 
10 days. Be sure to include our routing 
number (272485482) and your credit 
union account number.

• Ask about a Tax Loan. If you find 
yourself owing taxes, stop by the Credit 
Union to learn more about our special low-
rate Tax Loan.

Whip Your Credit Score into Shape
Review your credit reports. The first step to improving your credit is knowing what 
you’re working with. Get to know your credit score and history by requesting a free 
copy of your credit reports once every 12 months from the three major credit bureaus: 
Equifax, Experian, and TransUnion. Simply visit www.AnnucalCreditReport.com to 
request your reports.

Get a handle on bill payments. There are several factors that impact your credit 
score, and payment history is at the top. A simple way to improve your credit is to 
avoid late payments at all costs. Setting up automatic bill payments is a great way to 
avoid late or forgotten payments.

Keep your credit utilization low. Another big factor to your credit score is 
credit usage, which refers to the portion of your credit limit that you’re using 
at any given time. The simplest way to keep your credit utilization below the 
recommended 30% mark is to pay your credit card balances in full each month

Limit “hard” credit inquiries. These include applications for new credit cards, 
mortgages, auto loans, and other forms of new credit. A couple hard inquiries 
here and there likely won’t affect your credit significantly, but multiple inquiries in 
a short amount of time can raise red flags with lenders.

Keep old accounts open. Older credit accounts are more favorable to lenders, 
so if you have old accounts that you’re not actively using, don’t close them. Rather, 

keep them open to increase the overall age of your credit history.

Consider consolidation. If you have a number of outstanding debts, it may benefit 
you to consider a debt consolidation loan to help pay your debt down faster. Likewise, if 
you have high-rate credit card balances, a balance transfer to a lower-rate credit card 
can help you do the same.

Continue monitoring. Once you’ve taken the above steps to improve your credit, 
continue monitoring your credit to track your progress.

Chat with an S2S financial 
counselor. Our financial experts 
can help you review your credit 
report, identify ways to boost 
your credit score, evaluate your 
budget, assist with your financial 
goals, and more!


